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IN THE UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York, Phiintiff in Error.

V.

(tEokge E. Hill, Ellen Kellogg Hill, ' ^ -
j^^

Eugene C. Hill, by their Guardian,

Eben Smith, and Eliza Maude Hill,

in her own behalf.

Defendaiifs In Error.

BRIEF OF DEFENDANTS IN ERROR.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.
The above named defendants in error' brought

suit against the above named plaintiff in error to re-

cover judgment on a policy of insurance issued by

plaintiff in error on the life of George E. Hill.

The plaintiff in error, by its answer, admitted all

of the material allegations of the complaint, but set

u]) three affirmative defenses.

Defendants in error demurred to each of the af-

firmative defenses. The Court after argument sustain-

ed the demurrers to each of the affirmative defenses.

The p'aintift" in error refusing to further answer,

the Court then gave judgment to defendants in error

ftin the sum of twenty-four thousand, one hundr^ed ten

dollars and fortj^-five cents ($24,110.45).

The policy of insurance is a New York contract,

and controlled by the laws of New York r-elative to

forfeitur'e.

The company's defense is that the policy was for-

feited pr^ior to the death of the insured. It does not



pretend to say that the,policy was forfeited in accord-

ance with the law of New York respecting forfeitures.

It does not pretend to say that it served the statutory

notice, but claims:

1. that the policy is a Washing-ton contract govern-

ed by the laws of Washington, and no notice was neces-

sary.

2 that the service of the statutory notice was ex-

pressly waived by a clause to that etfect in the policy;

H that the notice was verbally waived by the in-

sured.

ARGUMENT.

I.

THE POLICY OF INSURANCE IN CONTROVERSY IS DOMINATED

AND CONTROLLED BY THE STATUTE OF NEW YORK

WITH REFERENCE TO FORFEITURES OF LIFE

INSURANCE POLICIES.

The application for the policy of insurance was

made to the company at its home office in New York.

The policy was issued in New York upon receipt of

the premium, of which it acknowledges the receipt:

the premiums were all payable in New York. The

proofs of death were to be delivered at the Home of-

fice of the company in the city of New York. The pol-

icy when it matured was payable in the city of New
York. The policy was to be forfeited if at all by the

non-payment of a premium at the home office in New
York. In other words New York was the place of

performance in every particular, This shows clearly

that the parties intended that the laws of New York

should govern as to the liabilities of the parties and

to be the place of contract. Especially is this true of



defendant in error. It prepared the policy, all these

provisions were in the printed form of the policy.

Again a clause in the printed form of the policy ex-

pressly waived the requirements of the service of the

statutory notice. What statute did it refer to if not

this New York statute. It could not refer to one in

Washino'ton because there was none to waive.

The provision relative to waivino- service of the

statutory notice could only refer to the statute of New
York. This statute must have been considered appli-

cable otherwise what purpose could the company have

had in inserting- a waiver in the policy. It was also

stipulated in the application (see pag-e 8, complaint

that ''The confracf of im^^irance nihen made shall he anrl

construed at all t.ime>< and places to have been nauU In the

oity of Netr York.'' If we stop to consider that this

polic}^ was prepared by the company, and we may pre-

sume by those skilled in the law relative to such con-

tracts it is impossible to come to an}' other conclusion

that it was intended by the Insurance company to

bring the policy within the protection of the New York

laws, and have its liability measured by such laws, at

least it used language most appropriate to express

such intent, and exclude every other legal construction.

It cannot complain if the court so interpret the con-

tract which it prepared presumably in its own interest.

This point as well as every other ])oint raised by

the plaintiff in error has been decided by this court in

the cases of,

Nixon vs. Equitable Insni-ance l^oin'pany,%\ Fed.

Rep. 783.

Trimble vn. Equitable Insurance (brnpany, 83 Fed.

Sep. p. 85

.



It is unnecessary to cite authorities in support of

the above propositions. But they are fully sustained in

many courts. A recent decision of the United States

Supreme Court in the case London Assurance v. Corn-

pan hia De Moao'ens De Barreiro is to that effect. In

that case there was not nearly so much in the contract

to show the intent of the i)arties as to the place of the

conti'act as there is in the one we are now presentino-.

"Under the circumstances, we think that this con-

tract of insurance is to be interpreted according- to the

Eng'lish law. The appellant is an English Company.

It made the contract in Philadelphia by its agents, and

that contract, by its terras, was to be performed in

Engiand. The parties to it understood, and agreed

that, in case of loss or damage to the interest insured

under the certificate, the same was to be reported to

the corporation in London, and be paid in sterling at

its office in the Royal Exchange in the city of London,

and the claims were to be adjusted according to tlie

Loyds, but subject to the conditions of the i)olicy and

the contract of insurance.

"Generally speaking the law of the place where

the contract is to be performed is the law which gov-

erns as to its validit}^ and interpretations."

Mr. Justice Peckhara after reviewing other ceases

sustaining the doctrine announced, closes the opinion

relative to this feature of the case in the following-

language.

"This is what the parties expressly sti])ulated for.

and it is no injustice to the company to decide its rights

according to the principles of the law of the country

which it has agreed to be bound by so long as, in a

ease like this, the foreign law is not in any way con-
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trary to the policy of our own. See Liverpool & (jr. W.

Steam Co. v. Phoenix Ins. Co.. 129 U. S. 397. 448, 453,

9 Sup. Ht. 469.'"

London As.su r((nee r. Conipauhid (h Moagen^i l)e

Barrelro. 1H7 l\ s. 149.

The foliowino- autlioi-ities fully su[)|)ort our eou-

teiition.

l*hinney r.s-. hixuntnce Co.. 67 Federal Reporter,

493.

Coglan rs. Budi/rood Co.. 142 ('. S. 101 at page

109.

Hall vs. Cordel1 , 142 f. s. IKi at page 120.

Washington Bank rs. Hame, 128 V. S. 206.

Pi'itchard rs. Norton, 106 /". -V. 124 at page 136-

141.

Svudder rs. Ban/.-, 91 C. s. 40(j.

ScoUand Co. r.s. Hit/, 132 f^. A'. 107.

Steams}) Ij) Co^ rs. PJioenir Insurance Co., 129

r. s. 397.

Penn. fnmirance Co., vs. Bank, 19 C. C. A. 285.

Niron rs. Insurance Co., 81 Federal Reporter C.

C. A. 796.

Miller vs. Tiffamj. 1 \ValF2'd'6 on page \Ml).

HyeU vs. Goodnow. 3 X. Y. 266—269.

Griffith vs. Bistiranee Co., 106 California. 627.

(roodwin vs. Bisinranre> Co., f)6 North niestern

{Iowa) 157 <'^^ /x^^^ 160.

Masxavhusetts Insurance Co. vs. Hale, 23 South- %
western, ( Ga.) 849.

Mullen vs. Bisiiranee Co., 34 Southwestern (Texas)

605. ^

Insurance Co. vs. Pollard, 26 Southeastern ( P?/. i

422.
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Riehwrchon vs* Rohnid^ 40 ('ounectieut, 5B5.

A mold r.s. Potter, 22 Iowa, 194.

Bennet vx. Eastern Build iiaj Jv.v'//,. ?)0 Afhintir,

684, 177 Pa. 2.H3.

(ireixeinere rs. Inxtn-aiice ^'o..l() Wash inf/fon, 202

^//.sy> 212.

IT WAS NOT NEC^ESSARY FOR PLAINTIFF TO ALLEGE OR

POOVE THE PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS SUBSE-

QUENT TO THE FIRST.

ITiuler the New Yoi'k statute no ])ieiiiiiim was due

and payable on the conti'aet until the sei-viee of the

statutory notice by plaintitt' in eiTor. The receipt of

the payment of the first premium is acknowledo^ed in

the policy: the contract continued in force and could

not be forfeited except in the manner })rovided by the

statute. That is the 8eryice of the statutory notice by

plaintiff in error and the non-payment of the pi'emium

in pursuance to such notice.

The service of this notice was a condition prece-

dent to the ri^ht of the insurauce company to declare

a foi'feiture. Hence befoi-e the company could defend

on the o'rc)und of foi'feiture it was incumbent on it to al-

leg'e and prove that it ])erformed the necessary acts to

entitle it to declare a forfeiture of the contract.

Whether it did send the notice was a fact peculiarly

within its own knowledge. The burden of sending the

notice was upon it and if it would claim the benefit of

such an act it must allege and prove it pei-foimed it.

The above has been fully sustained by every court

that has been called upon to pass on the question. The

first court that was called to pass on the question was



the appelate court of Xew York. The pleadings wei"e

})ractically identical with the pleadings in this case.

In fact we followed that decision believing that any

court that would be called upon to construe the stat-

ute of New York would follow the decision of the

highest court of that state, and more than that we be-

lieve it to be a good law. The above mentioned court

discusses the case ably, and we cannot do better than

quote the decision both because the decision is binding

and also discusses the question with great ability.

"The complaint allege 1 the delivery of this con

-

" tract to the insured, his death on the 1th day of

•• September, 1884. the presentation to the defendant of

•• satisfactory proofs of death, according to the terms
*• of the policy, the refusal of the defendant to pay,

'• and that the insured had made payments of premium
• according to his agreement witli the defendant. No
•• issue was made b}' the defendant upon any of the

'' allegations of the complaint except the averment
•• that the insured had paid the premiums according to

"the terms of the policy, which it denied, and spec-

*• ially alleged that the pi-emiums which became due
• on the 2-4th day of august, 1884, had not been paid,"

(Almost the identical language of the pleadings in

this case).
tJ -;f ^ ^ -::-

"There was no proof given at the trial by either

•• party to show whether this notice was served oi- not.

•• It is obvious that this statute, when imported into

*• the contract, modified its conditions in very material

•• respects. The duration and validit}' of the policy is

•

' not then dependent upon payment of the premium on

"the day named therein, but Upon payment thirty days

" after the notice had been given. The condition up-
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"on which the polic}' can be forfeited, <jr in any way

''impaired as a siibsistinj^ contract of insurance, is a

"' failure on the part of the insured to pa}' the premium

•'within thirty days after notice. The statute pre-

"sci'ibes this hotice as a necessai-y condition of foi--

"feiture, and unless it was serv^ed the insured was not

"in default, because payment within thirty days after

'• notice is to be taken as a full compliance with the

"conditions as to payment of ])reraiuni. /// fhe -Ahyeiice

'" ofproof, on fJte port of th<^ defenthnif, <is to the sei-rice

'" of fJie notice^ tJiis <(Jle<J<itioii of the contphtint tros snf-

" ficieiifly e^Uihrn<he(l irifhin the nie((itiiig of fJie contrticf,

"
<'/.v evidenced by the polici/ oiid the sfofufH irhtn read to-

'* (jether. Before the defendant could raise any ques-

" tion in regard to the non-payment of tlie August pre-

" mium, it was necessary for it to show that it had

"comi^lied with the statute by serving" the notice, as

•* this step was essential to put the insured in default,

"• or i-aise any point based on his omission to \y<\\ the

" last quarterly premium.

"//* ittusf, ffierefore^ he ((ssii)ne(K In tlte dhsf^nce of such

'''"notice, thdt the policy ill qttext'uni iros. in fnil force at

"" the death of the insured, and i^ven if the i)ayment of

" the last premium was omitted tlie obligation and pro-

" mise of the defendant to ])a3^ u]>on death, dui'ing the

" life of the policy, was luiimpaired. Tlie ])urpose of

" the statute referred to was to establish a rule which
" would preserve to the assured the benefits of i)re-

" raiums paid, and to ])revent the lapse of policies of

" life insurance without ample notice, and an o])poi'-

" tunity to save them from forfeiture by payment of

" ]jremiums due within the s])ecified time, and at the

" same time secure the company, in case it is oblig-ed
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1

*' to pay, the full amount of the premium vvliieh tlie

•• policy calls for. When the provisions of this stat-

'• ute are adopted in a contract of insurance, for the

" purpose of modifyino- the forfeiture clause and the

•'other strict conditions contained therein, then the

"clause and these conditions should be so construed

'" as to give to the assured the full benefit contempla-

*' ted without altering" any other provision of the poli-

'' cy, if this can be done without violating any rules of

'"law. When the scope and purpose of the law as de-

"' ducted from the decision of the court and the courts

'' of other states involvino- a construction of the same

'•or similar statutes is considered, no good reason is

•'perceived for interfering with the result in this case

''in the court below. (Phelan vs. N. M. L. Ins. Co.,

'• 1TP> N. Y., 147; Carter vs. Brooklyn Life Ins. Co., 1 10

•' id. 15; Carter vs. John Hancock Mutual Life Ins, Co.,

'' 127 Mass. 153; Boyd vs. Cedar Rapids Ins. Co.. 70 la.

•'H25.

••//" //y/.s Itot iiecessdr!/. in order to eiiohle tJie phi'nitlff

" to recorer the xmii insured^ to pdijor teinter l)efore action

'"' brought t/ie prenii 11 ni tltat uuis paj/dt^le on the ^4t]t <i<((i

'''' of An.giixt prior to the dettth of the insured. If tliepol-

" icy was in full force when the assured died, as we
"think it was, that event fixed the liability and obliga-

'• tion of the defendant, notwithstanding the omission

"to make that payment. Nothing remained to be done

"b}' the widow of the insured or her assignee, except to

" present to the defendant the proofs of death required

" by the policy. The death of the assured terminated
'* the contract. The defendant's promise to pay, if it

'"' was not discharged, had matured, and the person en-

" titled to the benefits of the policy had only to estab-
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'' lish the hicts of derfth witliin th<' time ;iii;! in tlie

" manner prescribed therein. The contract was kept

" in life by force of the statute, until the contingen(-v

" upon which the ])ayment depended occnired. The

"death of the assured created the relation of debtoi-

"and creditor between the defendant and his

" widow, and the un})aid premium, with interest from

" the date when payable, was a claim to be deducted

" by the defendant from the sum due U])(m the policy
,

" This put the defendant in precisely the same j)osition

" in which it would have been if the premium had been

"duly paid. (Carter vs. John Hancock M. Life Ins.

" Co., supra.)

"It was conceded upon the argaiment in this case

that the unpaid premium, and interest thereon, was
deducted from the verdict, and thus no injustice has

been done.

"

"The judo-ment should be affirmed.''

Baxtei' vs. Insurance Co., 119 N. Y. -iM) on [).

453-7.

In a still later case this decision was upheld by the

same court in which all the Justices concurred. The
foUowino- quotation states the necessary facts :

"There is no cpiestion of pleading* involved. The
plaintiflp was not liound to alleo-e or prove tlie payment
of the annual premiums when due. The contract is to

be read as if the act of 187B had been literally incor-

porated into it. There could be no forfeiture foi' this

cause unless the defendant allef^ed and proved non-

payment after the due sei-vice of the notice re(]uired by
law. As the defendant was nevei* in a j^ositioii where
it could insist u])on afoi'feiture,it bt comes unnecessary
to consider the question of thesuffi(*iency of the notice

served."
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DeFrece vs. iDsuranee Co. 136 N. Y. 144, on

p. 151.

The Supreme Court of the United States has held

in a long line of cases, that whei-e the highest court of

a state has construed a statute of that state, such con-

struction is binding on all other coui'ts, and becomes

as much a part of the statute as though actually incor-

porated into it.

The Su])reme Court of Washington has sustained

the above proposition.

rireismer vs. Mutual Life Insurance Co. 10

Wash. 202 on p. 210.

It will be thus seen that the highest court, both of

Washington and New York, has held our form of plead-

ing is correct. Defendant in erroi", living in the State

of Washington, had a right to I'ely on these Huthorities

as establishing the law of the case, and upon which

she could rest with absolute confidence, one being the

law of the place of the conti*act, that other the law of

the forum. This plaintiff was familiar with these de-

cisions when she commenced this action. No court

will tell her she is in ei*ror in relying upon them con-

fidently as settling the questions. Would it not be do-

ing her a great wi-ong and injustice to dismiss her act-

ion and compel hei* to tender a premium on a contract

that the company has repudiated, and that, too, con-

trary to the laws of the place of contract and the forum

as well. Furthei' than this the decisions of both states

are in entii^e harmony with numerous other courts.

Each of the following cases support our conten-

tion.

Osborne vs. Ins, Co.. 67 Pac. (Cal.) 616.

Ins. Co. vs. Mullen H4 S. W. 605.
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Gi'iftitli vs. Insurance Co. 101 Cal. H21.

Nixon vs. Insurance Co. (C. C. A.) 81 P'ed,

796. 802.

Griesmer vs. Insurance Co. 10 Wash. 202

Warner vs. Insui-ance Co., 100 Mioh. lf>7,

159-HO.

NO TENDKR OF THE PRRMIUM WAS NECESSARY BEFORE

BRIN(iINO SUIT.

The above authorities hold tliat it was unnecessary

to tender unpaid ]>remiums befoi-e commencing' action.

There is another g-ood and sufficient reason. When
the com])an3' was notified of the death of the insured

it denied all liability on the contract, and elected to.

stand on the ground that the policy was forfeited.

Having- assumed this attitude a tender was unnecessa-

ry. The United States Su]^reme Court states the rules

as follows:

''The proposition is thus expi'essed by this coui-t

at its last term, in Hills vs. Exchange Bank, 105 U.S..

H19, as a result of the cases above cited. 'It is a gen-

eral rule that when the tender of the i)erformance of

an act is necessary to the establishment of any right

against another party, this tender or otfer to perform
is waived or becomes unnecessary when it is i-eason-

ably cei'tain that the otfer will be refused.'
'^

Kauflfman v. Lee. lOBU. S. 19H on p. 202.

The above is fully supported by the case of:

United States vs. Peck, 102 U. S.. b4.

Poindexter vs. Greenhow, 114 U. S.. 270-282.

Lawrence vs. Miller, 86 New Yoi-k, 136.

Insurance Co. vs. Vining, 7. C. C. A. 359.

Insurance Co. vs. Smith (Oliio) 5 Northwest-

ern. 417.



III.

THE STATUTE RELATING TO FORFEITURE CANNOT BE

WAIVED IN WRITING OR OTHERWISE.

The question of waiver of this and sirailai* statutes

has been before many courts. The uniform holding

has been that it cannot be waived by the solemn aoi'ee-

ment of the pai-ties in writing'. Even though the wai-

ver may have a consideration to support it, nevertheless

it is void. This Court has so held, and is abundanth'

supported by authority to which we will ]ii'esently call

the Court's attention.

The second and third defenses are based upon the

theory that the expi'ess waiver in the policy may be of

no force oi* effect, yet the parties may do indirectly

what they are prohibited from doing directly, that the

company may wholly disregard the statute if it can

eke out of the insured some sort of an admission that

the contract is forfeited when in truth and fact

at the time of such admission the policy is not forfeit-

ed but a valid, subsisting conti'act.
t

The legislature of New^ York has ju-ovided that

the only method of forfeiting a contract is b}' serving

the statutory notice in the manner prescribed by the

statute, anything in the contract to the contrary not-

withstanding. It provides one method and one meth-

od only for forfeiting the contract and for proving

such forfeiture. No other method of ]iroof is recog-

nized by the statute. No other reason for this rule

need be given. It is sufficient to say, if we ai'e right

in saying it, that this is the sole method provided by

statute, and there is every reason why the legistature

should adopt such a rule.
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As JudiJ'e Brewer sfdid, in a case where this ques-

tion was being* urged, (Wall v. Insurance Co., 32 Fed.

277 ("If it (the statute) applied only where the policies

were silent, oi* if it could be waived or changed, a

child can see that it would protect only so far as the

insurance companies were willino-.
''

The rule i-equiring a printed notice to be given

doubtless recognized the fact that the ];>ai'ty who
should i-eceive it would, in most instances when the

question arose, be dead and the notice would speak for

itself. It would be intelligible to the assured. If it

])ermitted an insurance company, or the representative

of an insurance company, to give evidence of a con-

versation with the insured, it would be opening wide

the door to the practice of fraud. There would be no

way of meeting the evidence oifered by the insurance

company, because the party with whom such conver-

sation w^as had w^ould be dead and gone and the inter-

ests of the insured would be wholly at the mercy of

the insui'ance agent. And even if the insured was

alive at the time such a question arose,and it permitted

statements made orally to take the place of the writ-

ten notice, it would leave it in tlie hands of the insur-

ance company to intentionally or unintentionally mis-

7'epresent what occurred; but if it required the com-

pany to give a written or printed notice containing

such information, giving* the insured thirty days to ])ay

after the receipt of such notice, it left nothing to the

frail recollection of the insui-ance agent: no misunder-

standing could occur—no one could be misled. Then

the insured wc)uld be in possession of the facts, and all

the facts I'etpiii-ed by the statute, and could act accord-

ingly.
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There ib every reason for this mile that there is

for that rule established by statute in nearly all states,

that no party to an action ag-ainst the representatives

of a deceased party shall be permitted to testify as to

what took place between the decendent and such ])arty.

All courts have upheld sucli a statute and enforced it

rigorously as a rule of law strongly sui>pressive of

fraud. If such a defense as this may be upheld, the

statute is of veiy little consequence, and insurance

com])anies whose agents are of easy conscience c<^uld

always successfully defend though they may have vio-

lated every essential feature of the statute. Can this

Court suggest a case where such a defense would not

be urged if such a proposition is once established. No
court has so far sustained such a defense. On the con-

trary they have held the companies to strict compliance.

It is useless to suggest to a court of ripe experience

in such matters that the rule the legislature adopted

is a wise one, and that its j^rovisions should not be

lightly set aside.

This court has also decided this question squarely

in the case of Nixon v. Equitable Life Assui'ance Soci-

ety, 81 Federal Reporter, 802. This court, si)eaking

through Judge Ross, used this language:

''Complaint is also made of the refusal of the court

below to give to the jury the instruction requested by
the plaintiff in error:

"If the jur}^ believe from the evidence that on July

14th, 1890, George G. Matthews was the agent of the

insured, Thomas L. Nixon, in charge of the policy in

suit, and with authority to act for him in respect to it,

and was then also the agent of the plaintiff, Cora E.

Nixon, with authority to act for her in respect to that

policy, and that on said July 14, 1890, the witness Ball,

being an agent of the defendant compan} in charge of
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the company's receipt iorthe premium pa^'able on said

day upon said policy, and being authorized to collect

said premium and thereupon to countersign and deliver

said receipt, called on said Matthews for that purpose,

and requested payment of said premium; and if the ju-

r}' believe that thereupon said Matthews declined to

pay said premium, and stated tliat the insurance prf)-

vided for in said policy would no longer l)e kept in

force.—in such case the jury are instructed that such
response of said Matthews to said request for payment
of said premium amounted in law to a waiver on the

part of both the insui'ed and the plaintitf of the prev-

ious notice in respect to said premium required by the

statute of the state of New York, and in such case the
plaintiff is not entitled to recover upon the policy in

suit without having proved payment of said premium
which became due, according to the terms of the pol-

icy, on June (July) 14, 1890/

'•There are several reasons why the court below
was right in refusing to give this instruction. It will

be sufHcient to state one. and that is that the statute

of New York prescribes the condition upon which a

policy may be forfeited for the noni)ayment of a pi-em-

ium. The statute is mandatory and controls the con-

tract. Its provisions are not subject to be set aside or

waived either by the company, oi" the assured, or by
both together.

'

'

The foregoing is in strict accord with numerous

other decisions. The following is the language of the

Supreme Court of California in the case of Osborne v.

Home Life Insurance Co., 56 Pacific Repoi-ter, Hlb:

"It is also claimed, on the part of appellant, that

there was a waiver of the notice by the plaintiff. There
is nothing in the case to show a waivei*. Besides, it

has been held by the court in the case of Griffith v.

Insurance Co., 101 Cal. 627, 36 Pac. 113, that under
the law in question in the state of New York, a forfeit-

ure could only occui* in the mode pointed out by such
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law. t()-\vit. after notice by the company as therein

provided, and non-payment within the time specified

after such notice given. In this last case a policy of

insurance for SIO.OOO was issued upon the life of E. J.

Griffith; loss, if any, payable to his wife, Mary E. Grif-

fith, and an attempt was made in that ease to show a

waiver on her part of the notice of non-payment of the

l^u'emium: and in the opinioii it is said: 'The statute

in question is regarded as indicative of the legislative

will tliat, as a matter of })ub]ic policy, life insurance

companies should be dej:)rived of the power to declare

])olicies forfeited for noni)a3^ment of premiums, except
in the prescribed mode, and that, being deprived of the

l)Ower so to do, a waiver on the part of the insured

cannot be construed to confer such power, in the face

of the law which has taken it away. The reasons for

such a policy are so numerous and obvious that it is

not deemed necessary to occupy time and space in

specifying them. The conclusion is reached that, as

no notice was given by defendant, the policy was not

forfeited by failure to pay the annual ])remium whicli

fell due July 1, 1890.'
"

The Supreme Court of Virginia, in a policy almost

identical in its terms with the one in this case, where

the contract was made in Vii-ginia and contained a

clause stipulating away the provisions of a statute of

Ohio w^here the contract was to be performed, held

that such waiver was a iiullitv in the foliowi no- w^ords.

•'It. (the statute) is therefore as much a part of

every contract of life insurance governed by the laws
of the state of Ohio and made after that statute was
passed, as if incorporated in it; the general rule being

that laws in existence are necessarily referred to in all

contracts made under such laws, and no waiver of the

parties nor stipulations in the contract can change the

law. Hermany v. Ins. Co., 151 Pa. State, 17: Ins. Co.

V. Ficklin, 74 Md., 172; Ins. Co. v. Leslie, 47 Ohio State,

409: White v. Societv. 163 Mass. 108. ''
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Insurance Co. vs. Pollard, 2H Southeastern,

421, p. 422.'

The Supi'eme Court of Mai-vland has passed on a

very similar dause in a ])oliev of insurance by which

it attempted to stipidate away a law foi- the benefit of

the insured passed by the le<>'islature of Pennsylvania.

The contract was made in Maryland, but the corpora-

tion was chai'tered in Pennsylvania, a case clearly in

point. The Supreme Court speakino- thr<)u<>'h Mr. Jus-

tice Bryan, uses the following' forcible lano-uao'c: "The
Pennsylvania statute enacted that whenevt-r- the appli-
cation for a policy of life insui-ance contains a clause
of warranty of the truth of the answers therein con-
tained, no misi'epresentation or jntrue statement in

such application made in ocxxl faith by the applicant
shall effect a forfeiture. " " '^

"In other woi'ds, the statute is to be entirely ovei'-

throvvn and set aside; and the insurance company un-

der the jj'uise of an agreement, is to acquire the })ower

to accomplish the very result which the statute inten-

ded to ])revent. Statutes w^ould be very ineffective if

they could be defeated in this way. If an untrue state-

ment material to the risk is wai-ranted, the policy is

void; but the invalidity of the policy depends upon the

fact whether the statement is material to the risk. The
materialtv of the statement is the indis])ensible con-

dition on which the invalidity of the i)olicy depends,

and it must be established by])r()of. It is not compe-
tent to substitute for this ])roof an agreement of the

])arties that it should be considered material. Neithei'

can an agreement be valid which gives an effect to a

warranty, which is in defiance of the statute. The leg-

islature enacted a rule for the regulations of the con-

tracts of insurance companies, which is a matter of

])ublic interest and concern. The operation of this

rule does not depend on the agreement of these cor-

porations to adopt it as a basis of their contracts; on
the contrary, the rule prescribes the sco])e and effect
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of policies of insurance, and authoritatively determines
the duties and obligations which arise from them."

Fidelity Ins. Co. vs. Ficklin. 74 Md. p. 172 on

p. 185-H.

The Su})reme Court of the United States has held

the same in deciding- the validity of such a condition

stipulatino- away the benefit of a Missouri statute. The
court says: '"It follows that the insertion in tlie policy
of a provision for a different rule of computation from
that prescribed by the statute in case of a default in

the payment of a pi-emium after three [)remiums have
been paid, as well as the insertion, in the application,
of a clause by which the beneficiai-y purports to waive
and relinquish all rig-ht or claim to any other surren-
der value than that so provided, whether required by
a statute of any state or not, is an ineffectual attempt
to ev^ade and nullify the clear woi'ds of the statute."

Insurance Co. vs. Clement, 140 U. S. •22i), <»n

p. 234.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has h^ld that

a statute of this kind cannot be waived. The opinion

of the court is in part as follows :

•'In the i)ortion of the charo-e recited in the 17th

specification, after referrino* to provisions of the act of

1885, relating- to warranties in applications for life in-

surance policies, heretofoi-e briefly noticed, and also to

the fact that the policy in suit contains a waiver by
the insured of the provisions f)f any statute which
might affect the contract of insurance as expressed in

said policy, etc., the learned judge held in substance,

and so instructed the jui-y. that notwithstanding such
comprehensive waiver, full force and effect must be
given to the i^rovisions of said a(;t. "" •• ""

'•The evident purpose of this legislation was to

strike down, in this class of cases, literal warranties so

far as they may be resorted to for the disreputable

purpose of enforcing actually immaterial matters. This
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provides a rule of eonstruction for the pui-pose of pre-

ventino- injustice; jiikI it is as much tlie (hity of courts

to enforce such rules as it is to administer the statutes

of frauds and ])erjuries. It would be contraiy to ])ublic

l)olic3^ to I'ecoo-nize the rit>"ht of })arties to cii'cumvent

the law by settin*>' uj) a waiver such ns was insisted on

in this case. The court was theref(n-e riu'ht in hohling"

that the waiver was invalid.

Hei'many vs. Life Association. 151 Penn. 17.

on p. 24.

Judge Brewer, wlien sittinti* as circuit judt>-e in the

western disti'ict of Missoiii-i, had (K-casion t<> review

this question, and in a very al)le opinion says :

''Such seems to have been the thouu-ht of the Mis-

souri legislature, and it evidently intended In* its letris-

lation to provide a fixed and absolute i-ule ai)plicable

to all cases, absolute and universal, because if it a])-

])lied only in cases in which the ])olicies were silent, oi'

if it could waived or changed, a child can see that it

would protect only so far as tlie insurance companies

were willing. So, although no words of penalty are

attached, no express denial of the right to waive, in

fact no words of negation in any direction, yet it seems
to me fair to say that the affirmative language of this

statute discloses a public policy which no court ought
to question or refuse to enforce. Railway Co. v^s.

Peavy, 29 Kan. 169. The legistatui-e has by this lan-

guage declared a i-ule in respect to forfeitures in life

insurance policies: it has thus established the policy

which it believes should obtain in this state, and,

though sitting on the ff-deral bench, it is my duty to

administer the laws of this state in the s;)ii"it in wliich

they were enacted, and to uphold both their letter and
their spirit.''

Willi vs. I^]quitaV)le Assur. Soc. ;'.2 V\^i\. 27'.) on

]). 277.

Similar quotations might be made from many other



courts, some of whioh we will have oc(;asion to cite

subsequently in discussing other points.

We will at this point add the following- references.

Reilly vs. Insurance C'o. 43 Wisconsin 449.

Chamberlain vs. Insurance Co. 55 X. H. 249.

Emery vs. Insurance Co. 52 M^. 322.

White vs. Insurance Co. 4 Dil. 177.

Ins. Co. vs. Leslie 47 Ohio St. 409.

White vs. Society 163 Mass. 108.

Ins. (^o. vs. Rudwio- 80 Ky. 223, 233-5.

Ins. C(X vs. Smith 41 S. W. 680.

IV.

THE DEFENSE UNDER f'ONSIDERATION CONTRAVENES THE

EVERY INTEREST AND PrilP(^SE OF THE STATUTE.

The law affords a sim})le and eat»y method of for-

feitino- a policy and pi'ovides a like sim])le method of

proving it. That this is valuable to the insui-ed and

insurance company must be admitted. Without the

statute the parties were at lil)ei'ty to make such con-

ti'act as they saw tit, forfeitable on such terms and in

such manner as they should deem to their interest. The
ordinary contracts were foi-feitable on a day certain

upon the non-payment of a stipulated premium with-

out notice, no matter how valuable the contract was

to the insured whethei- on account of numerous })rem-

iums paid or failing condition of healtli.

Prior to the enactment of this statute there

was a very large class of cases in which the

companies had been accustomed to send uotices

but eventually either intentionly or inadvertantl}^ neg-

lected to serve the notice with the result that the in-

insured lost his insurance or was compelled to go into
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court to get his poljey r-estbred. The legislature

doubtless also recognized the fact that the insurance

companies have im^peeforx of risks or detectives who

report on all policy-holders, and if an insured loses his

health, or enters an occupation not to the liking of

the insurance company, he is immediately noted on

the books of the company as a dangerous risk to whom
no leniency as to payment of premiums can begi-anted.

The insured not knowing of tliis is on dangerous

ground. A day overdue and his ]K)licy is tei'minated

and his valuable contract nt an end. Evidently the

legislature had these matters in mind and undertook

to protect the insured inso far as it was able. All this

and much more is guarded against, requiring the com-

pany to give the notice containing the information re-

quired V)y the statute.

1. The notice serves as a warning that the policy

will be forfeited at the end of thirty days if the prem-

ium is not paid.

2. It gives full thirty days to prepai'e for such a

contingency.

H. The printed notice requii-ed is not ambiguous

and uncertain. It is open to (me construction and one

only. There is nothing in it to lull the insured to rest

or oversleep the thiity day limit.

4. By the service of the notice the company ad-

mits to the insured that the ])o]icy is in force, and

will be until the end of the thirty days, and nothing is

necessary for him to do but to pay the ])remium. Not

necessary for him to furnish certificate oi* to fulfil any

other technical requirement usually demanded by the

insurance companies.

5. If the insured is ignorant of the law and its



benefits to him, this notice apprises him of them, and

is in that respect most valuable to him.

6. The insured has six months after the expira-

tion of the time permitted for the payment in such no-

tice, to apply for paid up or extended insurance in ac-

cordance with theXew York statute.

7. If this com]jany fails or neglects to send the

notice the policy is in full force. But it still has the

right at any subsequent time to sei've it and tlius end

the policy or receive the premium.

The company does not pretend to say that it served

this notice, nor does it assume toward the insured tlie

attitude required by the statute.

On the contrary the company totally ignoi'ed the

statute and the beneiits it conferred on the insured.

But it contends that it did something else quite as good.

One complete answei* to this contention is that the

legislatui'e of New York had full authority to say what

should be done, and it has spoken, and the company

wholly neglected and refused to follow its rule which

is exclusive. In other words it assumed an attitude

towards the insured directly contrary to the purpose

and intent of the statute. Had it followed the statute

by sending the notice, it would have admitted that the

policy was in force,—a valuable admission to him if he

was ignorant of his rights or of the statute.

In its alleged dealings with the insured, the com-

pan}' assumed that the policy was forfeited, when un-

der the statute its duty was to admit that the contract

was still alive. It does not pretend to say that it gave

him thirty days to pay the premium, and that at the

end of that time he refused to pay. But the fair con-

struction of the pleading is that the company deman-
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ded an immediate payment vviiich he refused to make.

If this means anything', the company requested him to

restore (not to pay a premium cm a live ])oliey)by mak-

ino- an immediate payment. But under the statute he

had thirty days in which to pay. The c()m})any could

not demand an immediate payment.

In othei* words, this whole answer is devoid of any

of the requirements of the statute, and directly con-

trary to them all. If the insured and tlie insurance

company cannot in writing" waive tlie statute, tlieii

this defense must surely fall. In tlds case the insured

is dead. His lips are closed and he cannot ^'ive his

version of what occurred. If this defense can be main-

tained, we are at the mercy of the insurance companies

and their agents.

As we have before maintained, it was the evident

intent of the legislature to prevent such a defense as

this,—to take it out of the power of the companies to

deal with the insured in such a manner, and after he

was dead, show that thei'e had been an oral agreement

waiving the service of the statutory notice.

What excuse has the company foi- failing to serve

the notice ? None whatever. It surely cannot claim

it was ignorant of the statutory requii'ements. Neither

can it claim with any sort of grace that it was ignorant

of many of the cases cited Kupj-a and i/tf/-(f holding that

the method of forfeiting a contract established by the

statute was mandatory, exclusive and not to be set a-

side either b}^ express waiver or otherwise, and that

thjB courts would require a strict compliance with the

statute. If the company wastlesirous of forfeiting the

contract surely tlie easiest and most certain method

was to have sent him the printed, or, in case it had
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]ione on hand, a written notice, paid tlie postao"e there-

on, used a printed form of affidavit or had its hiwyer

[)]'epai-e a wi'itten one for tlie niailin_i>" clerk to sio'n,

and thus prove tlie sei'vice of such notice. It would

seem as thouo'h tlie company had some object in view

in pursuino- the tactics it chiims to have em])loved,

because it took a method far more onerous nnd unsafe

to itself. Why shouhl it do this ? The suyo"estion

naturally arises in an uidiiassed mind that it had some

particuhii- object in view, that the insured's health

was im))aired or lie had enoajj-ed in some occui)ation

not to its liking" and it was anxious to have the policy

tei'ininated. Had the Ins])t'ctor of Risks re])oi'ted un-

favorably V Was it counting- on the io'norance of the

insured of his rights under the contract and the New
York statute y Was its object to get an admission out

of him that the ])olicv was forfeited instead of appris-

iiio- liim as i-equired by the New York statute that the

policy was not foi'feited V Was it on account of the

'.'ompaiiy's peculiar and full knowled^'e of the riohts

of both pai-ties.and was seekino' to take an unfair advan-

tao-e of him? Concede forthe ])iirpose of art>ument that

in this particular case it was not guilty of any such in

tent: but let the coui't once establish such a rule and

such cases would arise by the hundred. Would not the

statute be worthless V Would it not ii'ive an incentive

to the insurance com])anies to commit such frauds and

would not ovei'—zealous M-o'ents be constantly tempted

to do so ?

As we have said, such a defense entirely contra-

venes the purpose of the statute. The courts have so

heUl.

"We do not deem it necessary to consider the ques-
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tion vvliether the evidence respeetin<J' the prioi- coarsf

of dealintJ's between the assui-ed and tlie insurer was
sufficient to authf)rize a tindino* by the jury that strict

l)erfoi'n)aiice of the condition foi' the i)ayment of the

pi'emiums had been waived. We think the statutoi'V

pi'ovisions liad not been fulfilled which were an indis-

])ensable preliminary to the rit>'ht of the defenthmt to

treat the ])olicies as forfeited: and. this beino- so. tlie

phiiiitiifs were entitled to enfoi-ce the policies, whether

tliei-e had or had not been a waive}-.

"If any authority wei'e needed foi- tlie ])i'o])osition

tliat a policy applied foi- in Xew Yoi-k. delivered there,

and the preniiuras ])aid there, is a Xew York contract,

notwithstanding- it is si_s>'ned and issued by tlie insurer

in another state, the refei-ence is su])pUed by tlie case

of Assurance Soc. v. (Menieiits, 140 T. S. 22(5, 11 Sup.

Ct. 822. The delivery of the ])olicies in the present

case was made in Xew York city to an aij-ent of the

assured, and. in leoal elfeet. was as if the assured had

been personally present, and received them. Then,

and not before, the policies took effect.

"The policies. iiein<>" Xew York contracts, wei-e. of

course, dominated by the statute res] )ecti no- forfeitures,

as c(>m])letely as tliou«"h the statutory conditions hail

been exslicitly incoipo)-ated in them. The adjudica-

tions of the hi<>-hest coui-t of the state treat it as one

which must lie strictly inter))i-eted in favor of tlie as-

sured, and hold that the defense of a forfeiture thi-ouyh

nonpayment of ])remium is not availing" to an insui-ance

com))any. if there has been any departure on its ]>art

from the ))r()visions of tlie statute in reyai-d to notice.

Cartel- v. Insurance (\)., 110 X. Y. lo, 17 X^. E. H91):

Phelan v. Insurance Co., li;^. N. Y. 147, 20 N. E. 827;

Baxter v. Insui-ance (^o., 119 X. Y. 5.)1, '2)\ X. E. 1018:

McDou.u-all V. Assurance Soc, IHo X. Y. 551, :i2 X. E.

251; De Frece v. Insurance (^o., K^b X. Y. 144, '.VI X.

E. 556."

Flicks V. Insurance Co., bO Federal, 692.
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The supi-eiue couit of Texas uses this lan^uao'e.

'•We think the provisions of the New York statute,

inuler the faets shown in thi?, ease, entered into and
became a ])art of the contract between tlie parties.

Phiney v. Insurance Co.. (w Fed. 494. We coneeote

tliat a phiintitt". by making allegations in his petition

which are unnecessary, may relieve the defendant of

the necessity of either pleading or proving ])urely de-

fensive matter; l)ut whethei- the plaintiff in error has
done so depends to a large extent, we think, upon the
consti-nction to be given to the New Yoi'k statute in-

c-orpoi-ated in the contract. In construing this statute,

the courts of New York have held that no forfeiture of

a life insui'ance policy can occur unless the notice pro-

vided lor in the statute has been given, and that the
burden of showingsuch notice is on the insunvnce com-
])any. and that the insured is not considered in default

of [)ayment until, at least, HO days aftei* such notice is

given: and, although the insured may in fact have
failed to make any numbei- of ])ayments. he cannot be
regarded in the light the statute as in default, or as

having failed to meet his obligation, until 30 days aftei'

sncli notice is given."

Mullen V. Mutual Life, :U S. W. (H).").

Judge Hanford held the same effect in Phinney vs.

Ins. (\).

'•Hut the state of New York has made a statute of

a radical nature, intend to check somewhat the large

accumilation of money in the hands of life insurance
com])anies thi'ough forfeitui'es of ]n-emiums. by giving
the people dealing with these companies some percen-
tage of advantage, making it a condition of the right
of an insui'ance company to avoid the policy and for-

feit the p,remiums that have been paid that the com-
l)any shall issue a certain prescribed kind of notice;

and the decisions of all the courts of this country, in

New York and other states and the federal courts,

tend to sustain this hiw, and to hold the insurance
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(•()mi);iiii(:'S to a strict compliance with the statute, as a

])i*erequisite condition to the avoidance of a i)olicy tor

nonpayment of premiums. In numerous cases it has

been adjudoed that th(^ insui-ancre company is liable

nothwithstandino' tije faihire to j)ay ]>iemiums when
(hie, by reason of tlieir failure to prove that the notice

was sent as required by the statute."

Pliinney v. Insui-anse Co.. HT Fe lei-al. VX\. 49.').

V.

THK ALLK(;K1) DKPKXSK of KSToPI'HL CAXXoT PliKVAlL.

J II the iM'ief of Seai-s vs. same plaintitt" in ei-i-or we

will discuss the question of waivei- or estoppel more at

len^i'th than we have ah-eady done iii tliis case which

we ask the court to consider fully in conncn-tion with

this case.

There can be no estoppel in this case on the ])art

of the childi'eii. The company does not [)i'etend to say

th;it they oi' their ouai'dians were i>'iiilty of any con-

duct upon which it could base an estopel. The rule is

well settled that the monient tlie |K)lit'y was issued

each had a vested intei-est in the ])olicy. and the oidy

way that they coidd be divested of theii* ])olicy would

be l)y its tei'inination as a foi'feiteil conti-act. Mr. Hill

could not assiLj'n the contiM'/t o]' in any majiner chaiiti'e

or modify the conti-act.

Wash. Bank v. Hume. 128 U. S. 19.").

(;ianz V. (Iloecklei-. 104 Til. ,)7:i

(Jould V. Kmei'son. 99 Mass. 1,")5.

Wilbui-n V. VVilburn, 8^) Ind. .")5.

Kicker V. Ins. (%>. 27 Minn. 19H.

Whitehead v. Ins. iU>. 12H N. Y. 1.51).

Ins. Co. V. Smith, 44 Ohio St. 14().

Cai-ner v. Ins. Co. 110 N. Y. 2()l*).

Pitcher v. Ins. Co. 33 La. 322.



Bacon on Ins. See. 292.

May on Ins. See. 899-p.

Ins. Co. vs. Wilke 47 S. W. 544.

''When a poliey of insuranee is taken out payable

to some other person than the assured, the beneficiary

ordinarily has a, v^ested i-ight in the ])olicy and its pro-

ceeds, consequently the assured cannot in any way
control or dispose of the policy, A leading* writer on

the subject .says: (Bliss on Life Ins.. 31 S) 'We appre-

hend the ^'eneral rule to be that a policy, and the

money to become due under it, belono- the moment it

is issued to the [)erson or persons named in it as the

beneficiaries, and that there is no power in the person

l)rocurinu" the insurance, by any act of his, by deed or

l)y will, to transfer to any other person the interest of

the ])ers()n named. An irrevocable trust is created.

The leo'al ]*e])resentatives of the insured have no claim

ujxni the money, and cannot maintain an action there-

for, if it is exj)ressed to be for the benefit of some one
else.' And this statement is cited and approved by
the Supreme Court of Indiana. (Hanley v. Heist, 86

Ind. 196; Am. Hep. 286; Hcdland v. Taylor, 111 Ind,

121) In a case arising* in Massachusetts, where, in

])ursuance of an undei-standing* with the mother of the

insured, he took out a policy payable to her. but, upon
his subsequent mariiao-e, surrendered it and received

a new one ])ayable to the wile, it was held that the

mothei''s I'io'hts were not affected. In this ease, (Ping-

ley V. ^^lti()nal Life Ins. Co. 144 Mass. 381; UN. East,

Hep. Ill Ind. 121) the court said: 'Thei-e appears to

have been a full understanding- between him (the as-

sured) and his mother that the policy was to be taken
out foi- her benefit, and afterwards that it had been so

done. In point of fact it was made payable to her,

and this was done with the intention of givint>- her the

benefit of it. This- constituted a valid settlement in

he7" favor. Nothing" I'emained to be done by him to

c()m])lete it. He mig-ht. indeed, afterwards fail to pay
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the aniuial premiums. This howev^er, does not pre-

vent it from beintJ- a <joocI trust. An unrevoked trust

is valid, even thouo-h there is an ex])ress i)()wei' of re-

vocation. (Stone V. Hachett, 12 Gray, 227) In this case

the assui-ed I'esei'veil to himself no])o\vei'of revocation

or of cliano-ing- the heneficiarv. It is true that he en-

tered into no ohlio-ation to continue to ])ay tlie ])rem-

iums: but the omission to (]o this did not have tlie ef-

fect to ufive liini an implied power of revocation. His

mother hei-self miofht continue the payment of the

premium. Moreove]', by the terms of the policy, aftei-

payment of two full aiuiual premiums, it wouhl not

la])se. and certain valuable riufhts would still exist un-

der it. Under the circumstances the assui'etl could

not leo-ally surrender the pt^licy without his mother's

conssent. and her I'io-hts ar*- not affected by such sur-

i-ender. Tliis seems to us to be the true rule, and it is

suppoi'ted by the weiohtof authority. (('ha])in v. Fel-

lows, )->() ('on]i.lr)2 : 4 Am. Reii.49; Lemon v. Phoenix Ins.

(\>., 38(\)nn. H94- Ferndon v. Cantield. 104 X. Y. 14:5:

10 N. East Rep. 146; H (Vnt. Rep. 2():-i; National Ins.

(;o. V. Haley. 78 Me. 2H8: Bai-i-y v. Brune. 71 N. Y.

261: Laudmum V. Knowles, 22 N. J. Eq. .V.)4: Maidiat-

tan Ins. Co. v. Smith, 44 Ohio St. lo6: Richer v.

Chai'terOak Ins. (\)., 27 Minn. 193: H8 Am. Rep. 289:

Weston V. Richardson. 47 L. T. (N. S.) .514; Kimball v.

Gilman, 90 X, H. 54: City Savino-s Bank v. Whittle.

63 N. H. 587; Allis v. Ware. 28 Minn. 166; Olmstead
V. Mas(mi<- Ben. Soc, :'.7 Kan. 93; ]4 Pac. Rep. 449:

Wilmaster v. Continental Life Ins. Co.. 6() la. 417:

Gould V. Kmerson, 99 Mass. 154; Waldron v. Waldron.

76 Ala. 2S5: Drake v. Stone, 58 Ala. 133; Pilcher v. X.

Y. Life Ins.(\).. 33 La. Ann. 322; Packaid v. (\inn.Mut.

Life Ins. Co.. 9 Mo. A])p. 469; Southern Life Ins. Co.

V. Booker. 9 flcisk. 606; Stillwell v. Mut. Life Ins. Co.

72 N. Y. 385: Dlock v. Valley M. Ins. Assn.. 52 Ark.

201; 12 S. W. R. 477.J So wheiv a husband exchanovs
a policy payable to wife and childi-en foi' one payal)le

dift'ei-ently the new ])olicy will be held to be a contin-
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uation of the lirst, (Hooker v. ISugg, 102 N. C. 115; 8

S. E. R. 819.) and so where policy is ehan<>-ed from the

husband as trustee foi- his children to his wife; (Garnei*

V. Germania L. Ins. Co . 110 N. Y. 266; 18 N. E. R. 130o
Nor can the wife's rights in a policj^ payable to her be

affected by an authorized surrender. (Piitnani v. NY.
Life Ins. Co.. 42 La. An. THV); 7 South R 601.

)''

Bacon oil Insurance, Vol. L. Sec. 292.

To the same effect is May on Insurance, Third

Addition, Vol 2, Section ;i99 L. /

•'The Beneficiary takes a vested interest the mo-
ment tlie policy is issued, unless the agi'eement by
(•hai'ter oi' othei'wise contains a provision inconsis-

tent witli such a construction. (See 390-/i91 ) A life

])olicy and the money that may l)ecome due on it, be-

long the moment it i^ issued to the beneticiai-y named
in it. and the |)ei'son ])]'ocuring the insui'ance has no
])Owei- by deed, assignment, or will, to surrender the

policy and issue a new one, oi- by other act. to trans-

forthe interest to any one else. (Central Bank of

Washington v. Hume. 128 U. S. 195; Pingrey v. Na-
tional Life Ins. Co., 144 Mass. 374; Bayse v. Adams,
81 Ky. 368; Weisert V. Muehl, id. 336; Willmaser v.

Continental Life Ins. Co.. 6iS Iowa, 417, Allis v. Ware,
28 Minn. 166; City Savings Bank v. Whittle, 63 N. H.
.')87. So far as it concedes a right of revocation in the

])arty insui'ing, Conig Land v Smith, 79 N. C 303, is

overruled. Hookei' v. Sugg, 102 N.C. 115,120; Conn.
Mut. Life Ins. (\i v. Baldwin, 15 R. I. 106; Wilburn v.

\Vill)urn, (83 Ind. .)5.) His I'ight cannot be affected by
any acts of the assui'ed subsequent to the execution of

the ])oiicy, (Kline v. National Ben. Ass., Ill Tnd. 462.)

exei)t it be a breach of condition, unless by charter or

otherwise it is a part of the oi-iginal agreement that

the beneficiary may be changed, or the beneficiary and
the person procuring the insurance enter into an agree-

ment as to what control each shall exercise over the
])olicy. Then the indefeasible interest otherwise vest-
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ing' in the benetieiary ipay not arise. If A takes out a

policy foi- his children, the interest vests in them, and

if A afterwards sun-enders the policy on receivin<]f the

cash value of it, he is liable to the childi'en for the

amount. (Waldron v. VValdron, 7H Ala. 285.) No ad-

missions of the assuT-ed subsequent to the policij <n-e

<i(hiiissil)le ((gainst the t)eiieficlar!/."

An;l section ^99. P.

''While the i)eneticiary lives no surrendei* of the

policy without his consent, (Manhattan life Ins. Co. v.

Smith, 44 Ohio 8t. 156; Garner v. (xermania Life Ins.

Co., 110 N, Y. 266. » or nonpayment of ])remiums after

such surrender, will defeat his ri<j-ht. A sui-render of

the policy l^y the husband for the wife is ineffectual if

without her authority. ( Mattel- of Booth, II Abb. X.

C. 145,) If a husband takes out a ])olicy on his life for

the benefit of his wife and child, they acquii-e a vested

interest in it at the moment of its delivery to tlie in-

sured, althouii'h no knowled^-e of it comes to them un-

til aftei- his death, and lie cannot defeat their ritrhts

by a surrender without their consent; and althouo-h

the policy may be forfeited for no):-])ayment of prem-

iums, yet non-payment of ])remuiums after such an at-

tempted wiono'ful surrender without notice to the

benellciaries wHl not forfeit the policy. (Whitehead

in N. A^ork Life Ins. Co., 3:^ Hun.425: 102 N. Y. 14:^. 156:

Wliithead v. N.Y. Life Ins. C^o., 63 How.Pr.H94; People

V. Globe Mut. Life Ins. (\>.. 65 How. Pr. 289.) If hus-

band, by ai>-reenient with insurance a.ij'ent. allows policy

to la})se and takes out a new one, the wife can hold

the substituted policy. (Barry v. Brune, 71 N. Y. 260:

Brockhaus V. Kenna, 7 Fed. Rep. 609. i If a husband

exchanji'es the policy foi- a paid-up ])olicy. and after-

wards surrenders this on receiviiiL'" a certificate of its

value, the wife, knowing- nothino- of the whole matter

until after his death, may adopt his exchanu'e or re-

])udiate his sun-ender, and compel the company to pay

her, although the certificate had l)een paid to an as-
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signee. (People v. Globe Ins. Co., 15 Abb. N. C. 75.

Compare Newt^omb v. Alrny, 96 N Y. 308.) Failure to

pay premiums after surrender of a policy with a foro-ed

release of the beneficiary is no defense against the

beneficiary. (Schneider v. U. S. Life Ins. Co., 52 Hun,
130) But if the beneficiary dies in the lifetime of the

insured, the latter may surrender the polic^y and take

out a difi:"eient one without consent of the representa-

tives of the deceased beneficiary."'

VI.

IT WAS NOT NKCK.SSARY TO PLEAD OR PROVF, THH STA-

TUTE OF NEW YORK.

It is a rule of law as old as the courts of the Uni-

ted States that it is unnecessary to aver or pi-ove the

laws of any state of the Union. It is only neces-

sary to show that a contract is governed by the laws

of a particular state, and then plead the facts that

would entitle the pleadei' to recover if the action was

brought in the couils of such state.

In this case plaintitf pleads. (})aragraph IV, p. 4)

that the plaintifl:' in erroi- is incorporated under the

laws of New Yoi-k. It further alleges in paragraph V
that the defendant made, executed and delivered in the

city of New York and state of New York a certain con-

tract or policy of insurance. It then sets forth the

]iolicy hdec cerlxi which ])iovides the company shall

pay its contract of 820,000 in the city of New York.

The insured is to pay all the future i)remiums in the

city of New York. The policy recities that it is execu-

ted in New York that proofs of death are to be sub-

mitted to it at its home ofiSce in New York. The policy

also provides that after the pajTnent of certain prem-

iums it will issue a paid-up policy for the amount re-

quired by the provisions of the act of May 21, 1879,
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chap. 347, laws of the hitate of New YoT-k."

In pai-at^Taph VI of the (•om])hiint phiintiff alleofes

as follows:

"That the application leferred to is not in the

hands of plaintiffs, but is in the hands and possession

of defendant and plaintiff's cannot set forth a co})y

theieof, but plaintiffs alleo'e that said application con-

tained the following' aoreement and words: "And it is

a<ireed that there shall be, no conti-act of insui-ance un-

til a policy shall have been delivered and issued by said

company, and the first premium theieon paid while

the jierson proposed for insurance is in the sunie con-

dition of health described in this application: and that

if said ])()licy be issued the declarations. a^Teements
and wananties herein contained shall be a par thereof:

(tiifl the coiifrocf of inxiiiufnce irlieii ni(nh sJhiII he held and
coitfi-iied (if (ill tlnitx (iiid pidcex to ltd re been iiKtde In the

I'dij of Xeir Vorl,\"

These facts were pleaded in the orii>"inal c-om-

plaint. These facts pleaded a contract directly under

the laws of New York. It shows the plaintiff' was re-

lying* on the contiact and all the laws of New York

that were operative on a contract of such nature. We
have shown undei- ])oint two of this brief that we fol-

lowed in pleading' oui' case undei- this law the rule as

settled by the hio-hest court of state of New Yoi'k on

similai' contracts. It is very evident that the plaintiff'

in error to understood the pleadin^r because in its an-

swei' it avej's as follows. ]). 21.

/•This defendant allco'es that the said |)laintitfs,

and each of them, should be and are estopped from and

should not be ))ermitted to allet>-e or i)i'ove that defend-

ant did not mail, or cause to be mailed, oi* othei'wise

ji'iven to said (Jeoioe Dana Hill a notice stating the

amount of pi-enjium due on said ]K)licy on A])ril 29, 1887,

or at any othei- time, with the i:>lace whei-e the same
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should be paid, the person to whom the same is payable,

and statin^iC that unless the premium then due should

be paid to the eomiiany, or its agents, within thirty

days after the mailing of sucli notice, the policy, and

all payments made therecnn, should become forfeited,

or any other notice i)rescribed by any statute or stat-

utes of the State of New York.

It would be hard to conceive of a pleading in wliicli

more facts are plead showing that a certain contract

was wholly governed by the laws of a particular state.

We have show^i in the first point in this brief that

these facts, being admitted as they are, this coui't is

bound as a matter of law to pronounce it a New York

contract. Having plead the facts we can claim the

l)enefit of any New York law which to our advan-tage.

This court recognizes this long standing rule in

the case of the Mei'chaiits Bank vs. McGraw. 59 Fed.

972 on 1). 977.

'•The allegation of the complaint that the

plaintiff was incorpoi'ated was denied in the ans-

Wc^j-. The ])laintiff offered in evidence a certificate of

incorporation, and undertook to prove the competency
and sufficiency of the same by reference to the statutes

of Wisconsin, but by oversight i-eferred to the wrong
section of the statutes. The reference was intended

to be section 2024, which provides that a certificate,

such as that offered in evidence, shall constitute due

l)roof of incorporation. It is sufficient to say in answer
to this* that it was not necessary to introduce proof of

the statutes of Wisconsin. The coui'ts of the United

States take judicial notice of all public, statutes of the

several states of the Union."'

It is fully supported by authority.

•"There was no error in not allowing the Statutes

of limitation of New York and Illinois to be offered in

evidence, after the court had overruled the motion of
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the defeTidant to be allgwed to plead them as a defense.

The only way in which such statutes are av^ailahle as

s defense is when they are at the proper time, specially

pleaded. 1 Chitty on PI. 514, 515; Stephen on PL TH.

notet Wilson vs. Kin-^. 83 111. 2H2.

•'With respect to the refusal of the court to allow

cei'tain other ])ublic statutes to be introduced in evi-

dence, it need only to be said thai the courts of the

United States take judicial notice of all the public

statutes of the several states."

(xornauly vs. Bunyan 138 U. S. H2*).

In an earlier case the coiii't uses this lano'uaiJ'e.

"In the court below, statutes and decisions of

Rhode Island were a<jrreed or proved and found as facts

in seemino- foro-etfullness of the settled rule that the

Circuit Ctnirt of the United States, as well as this

on ap])eal or en or from that court, takes judicial

notice of the laws of every state of the Union. Han-
ley vs. Donoo-hiie, 116 U. S. 1, 6 (29: 535. 537) and cases

there collected. No reference was made to the stat-

ute of 187, chap. HOD, to which the plaintilf has ne^w

referred, and which i'e})eals and modifies in some- res-

pects the statutes aopreed and found in the record to

be still in force: and it is contended for the defendant

that this court shordd not i-eview a judgment on a
fifround which was not presented to the court below.

That is doubtless the general rule. Klein vs, Russell,

86U. S 19 Wall. 433 (22:11H: Badger v. Ranlett, 196

U. S. 25^5 (27: 191). Bat it would b,-^ unreasonable to

apply it when then the effect would be to make the

rights of the parties depend upon tlie statute which,

as we know, and are judicially bound to know, is not

the statute that governs the ease.''

Bank vs. Frauklyn 120 U. S 747.

""In the eKereise of its general appellate jurisdic-

tion from a lower (tourt of the United States, this

«-ourt takes judicial notice of the laws of every state
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of the Uaioa, became those lawi are known to the court

below as luws aloiie, needing no averment proof. Course
V. Stead, 4 Ball. 22, 27 (4 U. S. bk. 1, L. ed. 724, 726.).

Hanley v. Dohohue 116 U. S. 1—6.

In the still earliei' case of Lamar vs. Mieou 114 \].

S. 218 the same court announces the same rule as fol-

lows.

"''The kiw of any state of the Uaion, whether depend-

ing upon statutes or upon judical opinion^ is a matter of
which the courts of the Vnited^ States are bound to take

judical notice^ without plea or proof. Owings vs. Hull,

9 Pet.. 607; Pennington vs. Gibson, 16 How., 65; Draw
Bridge Co. v. Sheperd, 20 How., 227 (61 U. S. bk. 15.

L. ed. 396.) And nothing has now been adduced tend-

ing to show that as applied to the facts admitted by
the parties, either the law of Georgia or the law of

New York was other than we have held it to be."

The case of Junction R. R. Co. vs. Ashland Bank

is particularly in point. In that case there was not as

much to show that the contract was a New York con-

tract as in this, j^et the court says.

"With regard to the question what law is to decide

whether a contract is or is not usurious, the general

rule is the law of the place where the money is pay-

able: although it is also held that the parties ma}-

stipulate in accordance with the law of the place where
the contract was made. In this case it is conceded
by all the pleas, and shown b\ the special finding of

the court, that the place of the payment of the bonds
in question was the city of New York. By the law of

that state, passed April 6th, 1850, of which the Circuit

Court had a right to take judical notice (Owings v.

Hall. 9 Pet., 625) no corporation is allowed to interpose

the defense of usury. None of the special pleas allege

that the place of payment mentioned in the bonds was
adopted as a shift or device to avoid the Statute of
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Usury. The device complained of was a pretended sale

of the bonds, when tlie ti'ansactioii was really a h)an.

Admittino" that'it was a loan, it is not denied that it

was made bona fide payable in New York. Hence the

pleas cannot stand* as pleas of usury, properly so-call-

ed. They niiist stand, it' at all. on the alleo^ation that

one or both ()f the contractins>' ])arties was |)i'ohibited

by tl»e law from making' such a contract."'

• It will be noticed that tliis was a writ of ei-ror to

the Circuit Couit of Indiana. Junction K.K. Co. v. Ash-

land 12 Wall. 2H2 X. P. 2:^,0.

As we have shown in the bi-ief supia our form of

pleiulintJ" is in entice accord with that established by

the hiiihcst coart of Xew York. This is all i-equired

by the United States Siipi-eme Court.

•'And in fui-ther ntfirniation of tlie doctrine here

laid d()wn. we iioid th)t the courts of the United States

can and should take notice of the laws and judicial de-

.cisiHW.s of the several states of this Union, and that

.with respect to these. nofJiinr/ i'^ requlird fo he specially

averred in pJeadinj irhu-h inmld not he xf) re'inlred by

the trihiiiKds of Ihost- staftx r&sptcfirely.''

Penninn'ton vs Gibson. 1«^ Howard 65.

The U. S, courts take judicial notice of the Mex-
ican laws and le^ulations ])ei*taininu- to "'rants made
before the cession.

U. S. vs. Chaves. 159 U. S. 452.

Federal Court presumed to know the laws of the

respective states, and consequently to know that a

particular state court is one of o'eneral jurisdiction.

Wood worth vs, Spattord, 2 McLean, 168.

Fed. cas3 No. 18020.

"The federal courts take judicial iu)tice of the

laws af all states, and it is only necessary that the

pleadino's show a state of facts to' which any -statute
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will appl}-, and the statute will be taken into eonsidei'-

ation without averment or proof."

L'Engle v. Gates, 74 Fed. 513.

Mr. Justice Stor}' s})eakin^' for the same court,

Owino's vs. Hull.' sa3's.

"We are of the opinion that the Circuit Court was
bound to take judicial notice of the laws of Louisiana.

The Circuit Courts of the United States are created by

Con^-ress, not for the purpose of administering the lo-

cal law of a single state alone, but to administer the

laws of all the states in the Union, in cases to which
they respectively apply. The judicial power confer-

red on the general government by the Constitution,

extends to many cases arising under the laws of the

different states. And this court is called upon, in the

exercise of its a])pellate jurisdiction, constantly to

take notice of and administer the jurisprudence of all

the states. This jurisprudence is, then, in no just

sense, a foreign jurisprudence to be proved in the

courts of the United States, by the ordinary modes of

proof by which the laws of a foreign country are to be

established; but it i>< judicially taken notice of in the

.^ame manner as the laws of the United States are taken

notice of by these courts.

Owings vs. Hull, 9 Pet. 607 on p. 625.

To the same effect are the following:

Gordon vs. Hobart, 2 Sumn., 401;

Wood worth v. Spaff'ords, 2 McLean. 168:

Jasper v. Poi'ter, 2 McLean, 579;

Jones V. Hays, 4 McLean, 521:

Mewster V. Spalding, 6 McLean. 24;

Merrill v. Dawson, Hempst., 563.

Harpending v. Reformed Dutch Chui-ch, 16

Pet., 455.

Covington Draw Bridge Co. v. Sheperd, 20

How., 227.
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Beatty v. Kiiawler, 4 Pet;, 152.

United States v. Perot, 8 Otto, 428.

U. S. vs. Turner, 11 How. 663-668, 13, 856-9.

Chever vs. Wilson, 9 Wall. 108-19-(^)04.

McNeil vs. Hollbrook. 12 Pet. 84.

Cliristmas vs. Russel, 5 Wall 302.

EUwood vs. Flaniofan 104 U. S. .562.

It is useless for us to disting-uish the above eases

from the ease of Wejder vs. R. K. ('o. 1.58 relied upon

by plaintiff in eri^or, a mere reading- of the opinion by

the court will accomplish that.

That case was an action based on the tort of the

Railroad Co. allejj'ed to have been commited by it on

plaintiff in Kansas. The action was commenced in Mis-

souri.

The couit says :

"The first petition manifestly proceeded exclusive-

ly on that part of the g'eneral rule which holds the

master liable who with knowledo-e employs or retains

an incompetent servant. It made no reference to the

Kansas statute, and did not directly avei- nejj'lig'ence

on the part of the fellow servant, except in so far as

this mio'ht be inferi-ed from the avei'ment of his incom-

petency. The lano-uau-e is "that at the said time Kline

was wholly incompetent and unlit for the position he
occupied and the work he performed; that said incom-

petency was wholly unknown to plaintiff' at the said

time, though well known to the defendant, and defend-

ant neoiitjently and wrono-fully kept and retained said

Kline in his employ with full knowledofe of his incom-

petency*'. In fact when it charges the cause of the

injury, the i)etition seems to eliminate all j)retense of

a right to recover, because of the fellow servant's neg'-

ligence, as disting'uished from his incompetency, by
resting the right upon the lattei-, for it says: While
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engaged in such business and.witliout fault on the part

of the plaintifiP and through the negligence and mis-

management of defendant in retaining and employing
said Kline after knowing of his incompetency, the said

lieavv iron dump was carelessly and negligenth' throw©
down and let fall/*

"// .seem-s iiiipo'<><ible tocom-eire oflaugnage irhich could

more directbj rest the rause ofaction on the general or corn-

ntoit lair of ntdster ctnd strrant. Ami that this was the

/eliance ix shown by the fact that when a demurrer to the

petition was sustained^ the amended petition for the frst

time specifically added to the charge ofincompetency of the

fellow serrtiiit <tn unequivocal a rerment of h is negligence.'^

In other words had the case been begun in the

Kansas coui'ts the i)leader would have been held to

have stated a cause of action on the general law and

when it amended its compliant so as to hold the coni-

])any on the ground of the negligence of a co-employee

the court would have held that now theeause of action

was barred.

In other woi'ds in Kansas the plaintiff the common
law of mastei- and servant prevails and also the law

giving a servant a right of action against a master for

the negligence (^f a co-employee. The two are dis-

tinct causes of action. As the coui'tsays. "Itsemsim-

l)ossible to conceive of language which would more

directly rest the cause of action on theg'eneral or com-

mon law of master and servant.*" Having rested its

case it could not change it to another and different

cause of action after the statute of limitations had run.

It will also be noticed that the action was originally

commenced in the state court of Missouri: when no

such Kansas statute was in force and the Kansas stat-

ute was not pleaded or facts bringing it within the

Kansas statute.
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This shows conelu^h^ely that the ijlaintiff was re-

lying on the general law of master and servant. The
T'lile would have been just the same had the ease V)een

in the United States Circuit Court in Kansas. The

court does not pretend to say, had the plaintiff begun

its action in the United States court in Missoui-i and

bringing the cause of action within the Kaiisas statute

plead facts, iust the same as it would have done had

the same case been begun in the sam^ courts in Kan-

sas. It was unnecessary to prove or plead the statute

of Kansas in either court. This case does not pretend

to change the rule as laid down the cases cited supra.

•'That it is not necessary to aver or prove the statutes

of any state,'" which is well expressed in the case of

Pennington vs. (Tibson supra. • 'Nothing is required

to be specially averred in pleading which would

not be required l)v the ti'ibunals of those states re-

spectively.
''

Oui' cause of a-ctioii ai'ises (jn the contract set out

ill the comphiint as a New York contract. Plead all the

facts showing that was a New York contract, ple^d

specially the stipulation in the application by which

was agreed that it was subject to allthe laws of New
York applicable to it. It was not necessary to prove

the statute, then why plead it. But the Spreme Court

of the United States says such general statutes need

neither avern]ent noi- proof.

As we have shown we followed the form of plead-

ing to bi'ing us within the statute as adopted by the

higliest court of New Yoi'k ar.d Washington.

Baxter vs. Ins. Co. (supra) 119 N. Y. 450.

De Fra{.-e vs. Ins. Co. (supra) 136 N. Y. 144.

Phelan vs. Ins. Co. (supra) 112 N. Y. 147.

Griesmer vs. Ins. Co. (supra) 10 Wash. 202.
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VII.

THE STATUTE OF NEW YORK WAS A LIMITATION ON THE
POWER OF THE CORPORATION, IN EFFECT AN AME.^D-

MENT OF THE CHARTER OF E'^CH NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE CORPORATION. AND WAS APPLICABLE

NO MATTER WHEN THE CON PRAC f MIGHT. HE

MADE OF WHICH THE COURTS WOULD TAKE
JUDICIAL NOTICE.

a. The hio-hest coui't of New York has held such

was the meaniiiii" of tli" act.

One Carter was a resident and citizen of the state

of Geo7-o-ia. In 1870 the Brooki\'n Insmance company

ot New York issued a policy- of Insurance on his life.

Where this contract of insurance was consummate d is

not showai in the o])inion or statement of the ease. The
conti'act was made six years before the enactment of

the law requiring notices. In 1877, 1878, 1879 and 1880

Mr. Carter paid his renewal premiums in Georgia, so

according to the plaintiil in error's contention the con-

tract of renewal was made in Georgia. It would not

be a renewal within the meaning of the following opin-

ion, until it was paid in Geoi-gia. The Appellate Court

of New York was compelled to pass upon the question

whether or not the payment of a renewal premium was

a renewal of the contract within the meaning of the

statute. It held that it was. The opinion on this point

is as follows:

"Upon this state of facts several questions arose

upon the trial among which the material ones are:

"First. Whether the law of 1876 requiring notices

to be sent to the policy holders,applies to this policy?"

"It is contended by the appellant that the act ap-

plies only to policies issued or renewed' after its pas-

sage, and that a policy cannot be said to have been re-

newed unless it has become forfeited or lapsed, and
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has been afterward restored or renewed by the insur-

ance company." '^ ""

"We are also of the opinion that the payment, and
receipt by the com])any, of each annual premium con-

stitute a renewal of the policy within the meanino- of

the term 'renewal ' as used in the act."

(The renewal was made by the assured in Georgia. >

"While it was pi-ovided by the policy that it should

continue for the teim of the natural life of the assured,

it was expressly pr<)vi<led that this was u])on the con-

dition that he should jjay the annual premiums as they

became tlue by the terms of the policy. A failure to

pay such premiums in any 3'ear was declai'ed to render

the policy null. void, and of no' effect, Ijut when paid it

continued, by force of such ])ayment, the policy in ex-

istence for the i)eriod of another. This process each

year revived or renewed the policy as it approached
the period of its agreed termination."' '• '" ''' '"

" We are, therefore, of the opinion that the plaint-

iff 's policy was i-enewed within the meaning of the act.

We are also of the opinion that no such notice was
given to him as the statute required. The law reads

that the notice should be sent to the assured at his

known place of address, and there is no claim but that

the defendant knew his place of address at all times

subsequent to the year 1880."

(arter vs. Life Ins. Co., 110 N. Y., 15, on p.

20.

Again the Appellate Court of New Ycn'k, in the 119

N. Y.. 4.'50, p. 454, uses the following language:

"The policy itself contained the stipulation that

it was a contract made and to be executed in the state

of New York, and construed only accoi-ding to the laws

of tnat state. Aside fr(m] the provisions of the polic}',

and under general rules of law, the contract was sub-

ject to the terras and conditions expressed in chapter

341 of the laws of 187b. as amended by chai)ter 321 of
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the laws of 1877. This statute was a part ot the con-

tract in question and governed the rights and obliga-

tions of the parties in precisely the same way, and to

the same extent as if all its terms and conditions had

been actually incorporated into the policy."

Baxter vs. B. L. I. Co., 119 N. Y., 450, on 454.

No facts are stated in tlie above opinion as to the

residence of the parties or as to how the question of

the applicability of the statute arose. But the lan-

guage is meaningless unless a similar contention was

made to that of phiintiff in error in this cause.

llic language of the act clearly sJiozvs it luas intended to

limit the power of corporations to forfeit a contract except in the

manner provided by statitte.

We furthei' contend that this statute was in effect

an amendment of the charter of every life insurance

corporation chartered by the legislature of New York,

and that even though the Appellate Court of New
York had not passed upon the question and the ques-

tion was to be here decided for the first time, this court

must hold that this statute was a limitation on the

powers of the c()r])oration to forfeit the contract ex-

cept in the mannei' })ointed out b}^ the statute.

xA.ppellant's contention that the statute was meant

only to apply to contracts actually made in New^ York

cannot be maintained. True, the laws of New York

could only affect foreign insurance companies when

the}^ came withir. its dominion. It had no further con-

trol over them. But this corpoi'ation that the state

gave being, is controlled by it wherever it goes. Will

plaintiff" in error maintain that this corporation can

step bayoiid New York and make a contract it cannot

make in the home state'? Does its power to contract
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along tiny line increase* as it passes the border line of

New YorkV Can it accept a contract from non resi-

dents of the state of New York, when it has no powei',

and it would be unlawful for it to accept a like contract

from a resident of its home state? All applications

must be accepted at the home office in New York and

the policies issued therefrom. Can it make any differ-

ence from whence the proposition comes. whether from

inside oi* outside of the state? Its powei-s cannot be

one whit greater outside than inside. The foreign

state may furthei' limit the power of such corporations

in business done in such state, but it cannot increase

it. Does the state of Washington, when, as a matter

of comity to other states, she permits the insurance

corporations of such states to come within her borders

to trade with her citizens, i)ermit them to come in like

freebooters, without any restraint from the law or

charter of the home state, and especially from such

provisions in such law or charter particularly provided

for the protecti(jn of such ])arties who deal with such

corporations?

This rule was adopted in a case reported in the 138

Pa.:

''It is urged, however, that this act of 1881 applies

only to policies upon the lives or property of persons

within this commonwealth, and that as the propert}"

insured by the defendant was located in West Virginia,

the rule above stated does not apply. We regard this

as a narrow consti'uction of the act. We think that it

was intended to produce a uniform rule of pi-ocedure,

and to apply to all insurance companies incorporated

by the laws of this state, and to all other insurance

companies insuring lives or property within this state."

Hebb vs. Insurance ('o., 138 Pa. St., 174, cm p.

180.
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The same rule is laid down by the Supreme Court

of Maryland in the decision reported in the 74th Mary-

land, in this language :

"But the statute of Pennsylvania, which wa,^

offered in evidence, enacts tliat in such cases no mis-

representation or untrue statement in the application,

made in good faith by the applicant, shall effect a for-

feiture or be a ground of defense, unless it relates to

some matter material to the risk. It is beyond ques-

tion that the powers and capabilities of a Pennsylva-

nia corporation are conferred and regulated by the

laws of that state ; without its authority it could not

exist at all. Every contract it makes, evei-y act it

])erforms, evei'y right it acquii'es, and every obligation

it assumes, must be b}^ virtue of the same authorit}^

It may make contracts, transact business, sue and be

sued, beyond the limit of the state of its origin. But
all these transactions are by the permission of the

state where they occur, and not by virtue of any right

belonging to the cor])oration. Everywhere within and

without the state which created it, its contracts are

limited, construed and sustained according to its

charter and the laws which effect its operation. In

McKine vs. Glen, 66 Mo., 484, this Court said :
' It is a

similai- principle, that a corporation and all who deal

with it are bound bv the law of its creation, and all

such laws may be legitimatel}' prescribed b}' its gov-

ernment by the sovereign authority from which it

derived its corporate existence.'
"

Insurance Co. vs. Ficklin et al., 74 Myd., 172,

en p. 180.

A like rule is laid down by the Supreme Court of

the United States :

" Relfe is not an officer of the Missouri State

Court, but the person designated b}^ law (the Missouri

state law) to take the property of any dissolved life in-
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of it in trust for the use and benefit of creditors and
other parties interested.

'

' Ihe law ivhicli clothed him with this trust ivas in legal effect

part of the charter of the corporation. He was the statutory

successor of the corporation for the purpose of windino*

u}) its affairs. " ""' '^ We are aware tliat except h\
virtue of some statutory authority, an administi-ator

appointed in one state cannot generally sue in another,

and a receiver appointed by a state has no exti-a-terri-

torial powei'. But a corporation is the creature of

legislation, and may be endowed with such powers as

its creator sees tit to give. " " "^•' ^- No state need

allow the c()i'poi'ations of other states to do business

within its jurisdiction unless it chooses, with perhaps

the excej)tion of commercial coi-porations : but if it

does without limitation, express or implied, the corpo-

ration comes in as it has been corporated. Every cor-

poration necessai'ily c-ai'i'ies its charter wherever it

goes, for that is the law of its existence. It may be

I'estricted in the use of some of its powers while doing

business avva}^ from its corporate home, but everj' per-

son who deals w^ith it everywhere is bound to take

notice of the provisions which have been made in its

charter for the management and control of its affairs,

both in life and after dissolution.'"

Relfe vs. Kundle, 103 U. S., 222. pp. 22r>().

See also

Canada S. R. R. vs. Gebhart. 109 U. S.. .)27.

pp. 537-8.

The question of the construction of this New York

statute was before the Court of Civil Ap})eals of Texas,

and it sustained our theory as follows :

"The laws of JSTew York (the statute regulating

forfeiture of life insurance; would apply to contracts
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made b}' insurance companies chartered under its laws,

whether tlie contracts were made in New York or in

any other state in the Union."

Gunn vs. Miller, 26 S. W. (Tex. ), 280, on p.

282.

The Supreme Court of Texas has held that a con-

tract made between a railroad, chartered by Missouri,

and one of its officei's in Texas, where the contract was

to be wholly performed, and which was contrary to the

statute of Missouii, prohibiting such corporations

from making- any contract with one of its directors,

was absolutely void. Its opinion in part is as follows :

'' Appellee owes its existence to the constitution

and laws of the state of Missouri, under and by virtue

of which it obtained its being and from which it de-

rived all its powers. Natural pei'sous ma}^ make any

contract or perform an}^ act not pi'obibited by law,

while artificial persons—corporations—can do only

those things which by express grant or necessary im-

plications they are authorized or empowered to do b}^

the state under which their charters were obtained.
* " * Had the contract been entered into by the

president and secretary of the company, after resolu-

tion adopted by the board of directors authorizing them
to make it, and had it been executed with strict ob-

servance of all formalities, it would have been void,

because it was prohibited by the laws of the state from
which appellee derives its existence and powers."

Rue V. Missouri Pac. Ry. Co., 74 Tex., 479.

Story on Conf. Laws. 174,175, note a.

Matthews v. Skinner, 62 Mo., 331.

Black V. Canal Co., 22 N. J. Eq., 422.

This statute being a general law, and a part of the



charter" of the eorporatiorr, it ' is neediess^^ to •cite any

further authorities to the effect that the Uiiited 'States

Court must take judicial notice of it.

Having fuH_y met and covered every point raised

by plaintiff in error, we maintain that the judgment of

the lower court should be affirmed.

S: WAHBURTON\
Attorney for Defendant 'in Bri'or.-

Eben Smith, .

Of Counsel.


